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Share in
Sinclair next

year

ic company, makers of

I highly successful Speclrum and
I ZX81 computers, doubled iu

:r in the year ended in March
|lo£55.S3.

means [hat earnings per
— DOUgh! at £34 cadi h) h,K
tors like pension funds

earlier this year — are 12.07

si II .06 (he previous ye

Christmas
brings lots of
software

Software !. beginning to flood in

to Ihc shops ready for what is be
ing predicted as the biggest cvei

Christmas (or home com puling.

Artie Computing has jusi an
nounced no less than 21 new

newcomer Virgin Games '

brought out it; second bate

eight games.
Artie's managing direc

KidiiirJ ImruT, Micies 11 ]'

impany thiee years ago.

He said the 21 new program'
bringing the range up to

"
:re his largest launch so fi

mm
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were the result of a successful ap-

peal lo freelance programmers.

Nhhilv priced al £5.95, there

are five for the VIC-20, one for

thcOricJOfor the Spectrum and
five for the ZX8i.

ware from Arnold Wheaton.
There are si* titles for the Spec-

trum and BBC micros costing

£5.95 and £6.95, are two cadi fur

the Spectrum and the VIC-20,

three for the Draaon and one for

the Oric.

And thceompany has bought a

double decker bus. 10 promote its

products. Fitted out with J2com-
puters a nd carry ing p rog ramm c rs

country form October to

Christmas.

Buyers of the new games arc

also entered in a draw for six

prizes of days out, plus posters

Artk Cinitpiiiittg, Main Street,

liruntleshurton. iWickl YU2S
8RG

Copy that
screen — In

colour

Some months ago, Softei

linked the ("GP-115 computer-

The CGP-115 is a plain pape

printer which uses four colonrei

pens to produce test in a wid
ranae of sizes . it can also be usei

to plot at 52 mm per secoin

horizon tall j and "?3 mm per se

[he onlj drawback was tha

the printer couldn't be used to

producing .crecn dumps. Now i

will, thanks lo a new screen cop
program developed by Sime- 1 lo

The program c

s£35.

ari, BBC, Ti-W/J

Itlon

i

commodore64programming .

Hi-res graphics for the professional look

spectrum program
Hud thai magazine article

softwarereviews
Education on the Spectrum, BBC, VIC-20, ZXS1

Oric programming
Make your own movies

softwarereviews
( imnc, lor WW. IkS-si) t .eiiie. ( hie. M. VH-2t>

Bestsellers
Charts for Dragon. ZXS1. VIC-20, Spectrum

Software reviews
flunking same loi Spectrum. Dragon, VIC-20, Tt

profile:MrMicro

Take off with the Spectrum, Ata , BBC, TJ-99/4A

Ci.OOOA&Fcompetltion 7

For ZX8I, Dragon, Oric, BBC

Just picture it...

Spectrum program
Defend the tnnoceni cities

15

Oricprogramming

.

Perk up your graphics

17

Oiu lively opinion column

Can you keep your balance?

is published on Tuesdays. I

Y

• All these con .

mure — are feaiured in

i«ue r.f Home i

Weekly

HOMF COMIH.1IM.; \vll:m V Li s.



FOR FIRST

TIME USERS...
A new series of books which
introduce newcomers to the most
widely used micros in the
marketplace.

The books assume absolutely no knowledge about
computers and the reader is shown even the most
fundamental operations such as "switching on"

and "loading a program". The books lead the

reader through simple programming and then onto
graphics, with several programs which show how
to achieve pictures and even animation. The
books contain a number of specially written

programs which show the full potential of these
machines.

'The text is liberally supported by all manner of useful
diagrams and illustrations iniciutiny many black and
while photographs of the screen). The overall

presentation is excellent. The printing, setting out and
listings are clear and positively invite the reader to

have a go.
"

£5.95

ORDER FORM
IT BOOKS AND SOFTWARE

8 Forge Court. Reading Road.

el (0252) 873373

Add

NOW AVAILABLE
Please send me copy ies all at £5.95 each

EI! iZ '£mSSSF" EI! i i
jjff"

Make cheques payable to Newtech Publishing

lenctessmyeheawferE

Si-rwl n«.

READ-OUT E5

Professional Software
for Spectrumand ZX81

'RADK KKquililESWM.auiKO:; ,\:..' i'[.:iv;l 'CTS

lit

Hilderbay
Professional Software

\M hkl \ I.! v-|-:.-i



lit hulk hi' lilt prolil- would

; includes I he money which
Sir dive Sinclair could claim as

ivner of moil of 1 lit Sinclair

liii!; Sinclair'- figures with lilt

.15 of serious cash (roubles

lich have hit Dragon and
Grundy, m ak ers o f the NewBrain

iwcver, il has been pointed

.haL Lhe Sinclair figures art

dated March 31 — before (he

round of price-cutting in (he UK

r (her

under licence, pays a royalty.

Sinclair expects less than was
anticipated.

Nest year the company plans

10 make shares more widely

available. Present shareholders

bought them through a private

placing by a merchant bank.

A public offer of more shares

uld be made either on the

E2Vim more
to help the
Dragon

Banks and shareholders have put

another £2 '/-m into Dragon Data

loease the company's cash cri

The problem was brought

by the summer sales drop, said

marketing director Richard Wad-
man. However, he said, Dragon
had held its market share at No. 2

-ales and expected to beat its

es of 32.000 in the September-

December period compared with

By the end of this month a 64K
model would be on sale. As
reported in HCW. an American
company is to sell the Dragon in

uie U.S. And the prospects for

;urope looked healthy with

Jistributors being signed.

Dragon Data, based in West
Glamorgan, is 42 per cent owned
by Prutech— the new technology
* icing arm of the Prudential

ranee company — 23 per cent

by the Welsh Development Agen-
cv. 15.5 per cent by Mettoy and
8.6 per cent by the National

Water Council.

Mettoy sold most of its interest to

Prutech.

iir:C. At present the acting chic

executive is Derek Morgan, vice

Management Consultants whos<

research centre designed thi

Dragon.

• Dragon's disc drive lias jus

been launched at £275. It has i

chimed storage of IS4K on ;

•ingk—ided double density f'--'

disc. Another hali-hcight drhi

o double ui

the st

k linked.

Dragon Data, Kenjig liiiltmriitl

Estate, Margum, Port Talbot.

H'esl Glamorgan

Wordsworth
on disc

Author Ian Cope-take reckor

aparl from the mo-i obunu- on

of price — over it- ROM-base
rivals.

Unlike Word wise, you ca

make multiple topic- (500. i

fact) of vour document -

whether it's an adore-- label »i

VIEW, yo
te the di

before you can print il

I'rohahh llichieecsl drawls
i.lhatilu-c-upilioicohllcco

tape. You can store about two A-

pages in internal memory afte

she program ha- been loaded.

On the other hand, with I In

rapid access of a disc drive, lael

of internal storage space pro

bably won't bother you tot

The disc Wordsworth cost

£19.50, as opposed to £17.25 lb

Ian Cvpestake, 23 Connuttgh
Crt'.vvni. Bnxtkwtmil. Wokinn
Surrey U1240AN.

96K Lynx
on the prowl

high s

c hce;:iii!r:gNow

Laskys selling the computer at

50 of its Micropoim stores.

And three large distributors

will soon be offering it too.

The %K model costs £299

and owners of the 4SK version

can rclurn them to dealers for

an upmade costing £89.95.

Cainputers. 33A Bridge Street.

Cumhrnkc CB2 WW

New way to
link up a
printer

/\ prime

l!l!( \licr

Sv.tcin- hi

only will it work with the Spec-

I rum, but a change ol -ollware

lets it link up lo the ZXSI. The
further addition of a £'5 adapicr

Jupiter Ace. The interference

itself costs £34.50.

A package including lhe same

id to the Ace. There arc two ver-

sions of the software — one will

run on the unexpanded Ace. but

will nor deal with graphics or user

version, for the expanded Ace,

will lacklc all characters. The
-hole package costs £9.95.

Another kil of adapter and

primer is nor exactly wor
.e— ir ijiialiiy. hill fo i listi

ideal. On i adapler must
.heiLpe-r entry into prim

Make a
studio date

i. Recordings will be in

jmonthe Ifith and 23rd

ronth and November 2

you could be
on our pages

programs should, if possible, be computer
printed to a width of as characters (use a
new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette, check
carefuiiy.that they are bug-free, include

details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

articles on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,
possibly with programming examples, we
will convert any sketched illustrations into

finished artwork.

tips are short articles, and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

Competitive rates are paid.

ions and Include
f you want them returned. Label

everything clearly and give a daytime and
home phone number If you can.

HOMECOMPUTIN



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

DogfigM
Fly through
the air with I

the greatest
^j^ase^^
As easy as switching on your
micro, in fact. Here our panel
says how a selection of games
with aeronautical themes took

off with them.

shuttle
command ti

99/an
(Extended
BASIC) E1Z

*"BK?S.* Air
sffi^ss

"e
e
s
e
9'/S*

Kopterurazy.

»fc "'« i „



COMPETITION

40 chances to
win in our great^ •

WE'VEeoi £l,000-wonh of great

A&F software wailing to be won.
And this is a competition in which
everyone who enters stands to

gain.
It's free, easy 10 emer and you have goi

40 chances 10 win £25-wonh of software

for Specirum or HH( computers.

it probably seen A&F'
software in shops i whlHIl lllCO

ive have decided 10 bast ihe com pel i-

in on these IwO new lilies: Chuckie Egjj

d CjlOfl Attack.

All you have to do is make as many
words as you can from the 21 Idlers in-

Ihese two titles, without using the letters

more often than they appear on Ihe four

Your total number of words — in-

cluding the original four — must be writ-

ten in large figures on the back of your

envelope. And ail Ihe words you make up.

sk, for Ihe 32KB

huckie Egg. which runs on the 4BK
Spectrum, features a chubby little

acler who has to collect eggs by runn-

ing up ladders and along platforms and

l lifts. But he has to avoid the

,-hes and a crazy iliic-hombing duck.

The prizes

ic following A&F t
;

n A&F for any softwan
:t from the company. Thi

not be accepted in shops.

of the coupon, including

Spectrum or BBC. depending on which set

of prizes you would like.

Your words must be given in The

Oxford Paperback Dictionary (2nd edi-

lion, 19831.

And you must write in large figures on

ihe back of the envelope ihe number of

words you have made, including the

original four. Copies of the coupon will

not be accepted,

Entrit which J

considered.

You have got unlil first posi on Friday

September 30, 1983 to get your entry to us

and ihe results will be published in the

news columns of Home Computing
Weekly

You may enter as many limes as you

wish provided each entry is on an original

coupon and in iis own envelope.

The winning entries will be the firs] 40

drawn wiih the greatest number of words.

They will be checked against The Oxford

Paperback Dictionary (2nd edition, 1983).

£1,000
competition
The prizes and vouchers will arriv,

from A&F within 28 days of the puhlica

lion of the results.

The small print

Computer . .

.

( „!,'i'|'',.'i'i'n,',,."|Km„, V' .'iln'-V', l,h."l'J ( ,i.,mi,
:
,'V ,

,,.. I!,.:,, I I miJM Willi IIKF.

( 1,,-int Ami: lirM |i,,M I ri.la, -. ,>l. tiih.T 3(1. IWB.

HOME IttttPL list, WEEKLY I-1 S,



CASTLE ADVENTURE
WITH A THOUSAND DASTARDLY
DEATHS- Accompanied BY
THE MAP OR&AH1ST-PULLING
out All the STOPS

SCAPIHS THE DEADLY
SOUND OFMUSIC.THE

LAU&HING SHARK NlBRo*iL-{
AVOIDED A CRUISE LINER.

A MOAT PI I

_ HASTY DR. SINISTER PLANTING
A BOMB. STOP HIM SOMEONE-OR
THIS COULD TVRH INTO A
DEATH CRUISE!'.

JOT WISHING TO SUFFER
THE SAME FATE AS HIS

COUSIN TAWS, OUR HERO
DECIDED TO CONSULT THE
ORACLE OP I CHING . .

lT?HE 4.000 YEAR OLD
U CHINESE ART OP THE
HEXA&RAM-wiTH ITS
kEY TC FUTURE AND THE
ME/}W/ft/& OF LIFE.

_ SELF- CONFIDENCE, LAUGHING SOY
FELT READY TO HELP PROF. BATTY
SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF LOJTI

V

AND FIT THE SHAPES »»'V l*»

jB'ZZY FROM HAVING, to USE HIS UTTti
llr FISHY BRAIN OUR INTREPId'ChuckLES'
&0T LOST ANO FOUND HIMSELF IN THE

*™™<>rKIH£KCMERN?.

UTH ITS HORDES OF
TREASURE AND DEADLY"

&UARDMNS-..TOO MUCH,
EVEN FOR A SUPER FISH, So
HE HOPPED ON A fl«/.l



And went off to SPEND
\ A PAY AT THE RACES,

HAVE A FLUTTER 0« TWO,
WVE5T HIS W/MNIN&J IN

WO A ~ "

d&fl
&LUSH WITH H(S SWtCfSS ON

THE '&££ G£E'5,' SM/LEV
WAS ALMOST NIPPED IN THE
TAIL BY ONEOF THE HOSTFEWP
CKEATv'ftES W THE UNIVERSE...

fl CREEPER ,n

ITS crazed auE5T
PoR Power cells
STOP fT OH END CLICHES

AS WE KNOW THEM.

raEAO^W&flACK ToSEA.THE LHVCjH-

(u& shark had to avoid the
Alien 'munchies' nibbling away
at a olant dam. help/ if the mm
sur575, it would fiocc envah'

You MUST NOT MISS..

VIRGIN GAMES GANG
Btsgrawirgln numbers all the

IMS will BE

VIRGIN GAMES BUS
TOUR
VIRGIN GAMES ARK ON THE
HMD! Look DUt for (he VIRGIN

KIN BUS. From
onwards our eye-

AVAILABILITY

;»er. you CM
m'TTrtW

GOOD LOCAL RETAILER" dent..

-people do, you I

THE "I WANTTO BE
RICH AND FAMOUS"
DEPARTMENT
II ygu ten a yearning to be HKH AND
famous nd have written an

ORIGINAL GAMES PROGRAM with

good graphic!, for any ol Ihe popular

home computers other than Ihe ZX81.

PLEASE SEND A CASSETTE

£5.95 ,

EXISTING TITLES c

VIRGIN GAMES LTD. 61-63 PORTOBELLO ROAD LONDON W11 3DD
OURWORDMMTID



ADD-ON REVIEWS

ix Tape
Loader

ZXSl £14.99
cd perfectly and tc-saved perfeci-

n
f°' b fl in osilion all rtie

^i'uMi'^li'p'i-'itot l^ri 'e'l^ii'e.

but ii> be fair, you nouluVi be

^HiY-al-ii available. B.B.

lar-el Su«-i, Sheffield. S.Vnrks

Another tape loading ;iid. 7XK1.

Mcasuriim ll'l - » * 40mm.
Ihe box lias a small cJe.wi.v

11 III

j&'mSsiz'Ssi

in addition
to your
micro. .

.

we review a selection of boxes
which can complement a

computer's talents



WIC-20 PROGRAM

... ...rd option is lor joy-tick

>r keyboard use. using standard

\tari or Commodore joystieks,

iith eight direction movement.

Keyboard controls are four direc-

To drau lines with the joystick

press lire, and with keyboard

press CTRL, shin, or shift lock.

When all options have been

decided, the screen will go blank

Just picture
it— on your

VIC

is there an artist in you trying
to get out? Mike Roberts'

program for the unexpanded
ViC-20 will make you quick on

the draw

Vlengthorsave/toadsii

squaiis and press
I lit d

luvouics die eiiliiur that

draw button. A warning siren "ill

lliert eo Off, and if the button is

then released nothing will liap-

Bui if the draw buLton is.kept

depressed, Ihen instructor "
followaitheiopoi'thescree .

as "hen saving a BASIC pro-

Thc third function. LOAD, is

identical in operation to SAVE
and has the same insiructic

the top right hand corner of the

screen. It can be changed at

time by just pressing ihe ap-

propriate key on the keyboard,

and the top right character will

chaiacier- CIKl/KVS c

used prior to cnterini

desired character,
f'i'KI kVS nfl alterssan



SPECTRUM
TRS80

LOTS OF INTERESTING SOFTWARE FOR
THE ABOVE, E.C:-

SPECTRUM EDUCATIONAL GAMES
CASSETTE I. ARITHMETIC GAMES

CASSETTE 2. LOGIC GAMES
PRICE £4.95 EACH

LEVEL 1 IS EASY. HIGHEST LEVEL IS

FORBIDDEN TO MERE MORTALS.

* T199/4A PRODUCTS *

CODE IfREAK Cod

CODE Unci

HARDWARE pj,

HARDWARE Cas*

YAHTCEE This traditional dice i;

one or more players and features superb

graphics to enhance your enjoyment.

YAHTCEE is Fascinating, Absorbing &
Challenging.

SPECIAL OFFER
AHTCEETod** t

HOSU- COMT'I ll-.<, Wl-I.Ki V II*



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

Buck's turned nasty—

After you
.ime — displayed in a panel — ;

:ii; becomes visible ami linek nil

iian his run from the lop of th.

he's out to
flatten your

city

Buck Rodgers seems to have
gone over to the enemy. Type
Sandy MacLennan's program
into your Spectrum quickly,
before innocent cities are
blasted out of existence

Buck moves randomly a<

; screen, but you can bring him
(i your line of fire by using ibe

.hi and left cursor keys. Your

<u manage this within I

of your lime then your

ich destroyed erali earns you

• deducied 1 1
1 1111

lis .sill be identified by a HflLP.

Mtlnnmh ilie program is v.

m entirely in BASIC, it r

datively last because only thai

and is airt J>- pi lined ill on

i>t eliai-acieis di';-la\ed >
mined In iheriiil': and iel:

"o make the game m
reduec the figure

2. You eould also at

Hi': I har.'

+ FOR ,i-t? TO ?: READ b
5 POKE USR CMRJ i+.i,b; NEXT

. NEXT i

e ooTfl 0,0,0,0,0,3, 191, 0,0, _

.

3,0,0, 19.C ,
25,"::,

. 19i . ji . JS .59,127
_-:55 .2i; . i9S .

.":
. 4 . 140 ,ZvJO ,2S4,S55

- 199,3
7 DP.TP, 0,355.12.13,255,255,255,

C, 1++, 144,255, 213 . 2f-.;- . :S7 .: 5 7- .21=.
.; , 9 . 9 . 255 ,171 .255,135. 1S5 , 255,0,
3, 9B.25S, 189,231

, .195 .195
S DfiTfi 255, 12? .

1--3
. ;.i, 15 . 7 , 3 . .

255 . 254 , 252 , 24-B . 24-1? . 224 . 192 . LP-
9 DBTH 240,2+0, 240, 24B, 24, 4,2

1 ,15,15,15,31,24,32,64,136
10 BORDER 0: PfiPER 7: INK 0:

LS : GO SUB 4000: INPUT "diffi
I >y 100-2® ",' t co
20 INK 0: DRfiU 255,0: DRfllJ 0,1

75: DRRU -255,0: DRflU 0,-175
21 GO SUB 900
22 GO SUB 1000
2+ GO SUE 1500

28 LET HSU, 32 TO 35) ="RCDB"
30 LET R=4: LET B =9 : LET C=l

ET X=INT (RNL>*34.» : LET y =+ : G-

SUB 3000: LET tCO=tC
31 PRINT RT 15,17,
7, SCORE"; PIT 16, 17
, 17: sc; RT IS, 17.: "T

i-l: LET c

PAPER 1;

0: GO 5UB 3000: I

TO 2000
100 IP INKEY*="

THEN LET Z = INT tl

Z-l: BEEP ,005.x
110 IF INKEYt-"!

~115 IF iNKEY*="
1: BEEP . 0®5,x
115 IF INREV^"
PAPER 1: INK 7:

£P 2: BEEP .002,

1-1 ,
32--:

LET i

lf-1: GO
KEY* ="6"
LET :

THEN LET i

THEN LET :

THEN LET
OR i = TD
PRINT FIT

j
P.T i ,22-

' 12© LET

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 13 Si



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

121 if
122 IF .. .

130 PRINT RT
2 THEN LET X =1
15 THEN LET Px =

PRPER
1*0 IF INKEY*="6
ii; PAPER i; Ink"2;'

AND 34-
P. PR IN

_; OUER
GO TO 2000

502 LET t
503 BEEP .005,
"j "JB"; RT .9, tr -

504 LET*tf»tr-
505 BEEP .002,

INK 6
>: FOR J =16 TO 2S
>. J : PRINT RT 9, J;

900 PRINT RT 3, 10 PAPER 1, '

302 PRINT RT 2,10 PAPER 1; '

903 PRINT RT 3,9,
?' : i ::-»T_3.,gg, -^,-

,

r 2,22; "M^J"
904 PRINT RT 3,7;

..; "I"; rt 3..24, "j"
' HT 3 .25; ' "

'

909 FOR i =4 TO 1

1

910 PRINT RT i , 1;

PAPER 7, INK
*T 2,7; -mg"jn
INK 7; PAPER
PAPER 1; '

PAPER 1;

"

920 NEXT i

930 RETURN

100B> INK 7: PLOT 8,30. DRHU 2*0,
3 : INK
1002 FLASH 1: PRINT RT 12,1; PAP
EEEE"
1003 PRINT RT 13,1 PAPER 6; INK

14.1, PAPER 6;

1006 PRINT RT 17,4.
; "MM" . at 17 , 23

1O09 PRINT RT 16,4,
0; "I"; ST 15,23
101P PRINT RT 19,4;'MB" .

:--r-T"r
-101

1012 PRINT
2P, i

=T 21 '4!

PftPERf.,

1 HHHHHHHHHj

019 FLASH [

PAPER

DRAW 44,0: _..
1109 PLOT 76, 10

1040 PRINT ST 16.

"; AT 17^30: "I"
1050 PRINT AT 3,1, _
?: " I", AT L'.,29;'V1 " ; AT 2, a, j. ,h
r 2,30, "d-
1100 PLOT 133,10
1102 DRAU 0,49: DRAW 45,0. DRAW

. -49: DRHU -46, 0: PLOT 134, 34:™" -44,0
10 DRAW 07*9" DRAW 56,0: DRAW

0,-49: DRAU -56,0: PLOT B1,3S: D
RAU 46,0
1111 PLOT 73,

S

1112 DRHU 0,54: DRAW 109,0: DRAU
0,-64: DRAU -109,0
1113 PLOT 0,175: DRAU 24,-24: PL
:T 255.175: DRAW -S4. . -9d
.114 PLOT 40,168
9T 215,160: DRAI.
IIS PLOT 40,168: DAAU 0,7: PLOT
215, 166: DRAU 0,7
1120 PRINT AT 18,2; PAPER 0; INK

7; 'J-;AT 16,29; "I", BRIGHT l;AT
,19 .2. "J", fll 19 .29, "I".; RT 2B,2;"
J , RT 20,29, '!"; BRIGHT1130 PRINT HT 0,6; OUER 1: "HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH": OVER «1140 FOR J=l TO 21 STEP 21150 PRINT HT j,0; OUER 1;"X";HT
j, 31; "X": NEXT J1160 LET de=0: FOR J=167 TO 153

5TEP -2
1170 PLOT B*dE,j. DRAU 32,0: PLO
T 247-de , j : DRAW -32, LET de-d=+2: NEXT J
1200 FOR i =15 TO 19
1210 PRINT AT i,10; OUER 1; PARE
"400 return" : NEXT i: ol-'ER
1500 PLOT 2,2
1501 DRAU 251,0: DRAW 0,171: DRfl
J -251,0: DRAU 0,-171
1502 PLOT 4,4.
'503 DRAU 247.0: DRAW 0,167: ORB

DRAU 0, -167247.1
1504 PLOT 6,L
1505 DRAW 243,0 DRAU 0,153: DRR,

. -243,0. _..
-jPi". RETURN
1511 INK 7: PLOT 107,94: DRAW 0,40,0: DRAU 0,3'

107,110.

1520 RETURN

2001
IHfcN Ltl I » =11*1: BEEP .05,

2002

200/ PRINT HT 11,1; PAPER 1;"

GO TO 30

PRINT HT H,l; paper 1;

304-0

PRINT HT 10,9, -GROUND HTTAC
4003
4004 PRINT AT 7,14, INK 2; FLASH
0; "RCD8"

RETURN ^^_^|
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SPECTRUM
COMPUTING MADE SIMPLE

The Complete Spectrum

For the serious programmer who

wants to get rigtit to the heart of

the Spedrum; its 16K ROM control

program. Each ROM routine is

clearly explained and all functions

and entry points within the ROM
are made available lor use in the

user'sown prog rams

Spectrum Hardware

Manual

An in-depth explanation for the

electronic hobbyist who wauls to

know how the Spectrum actually

The book reveals many features of

the Spectrum hardware including

3 complete rundown on each

component's function, full ;ircn:i

diagrams, and exciting practical

construction proiects.

Spectrum Microdrive Book

In this book Or Ian Logan gives 3

detailed explanation at Iho

Spectrum microdrtve-the

revolutionary high speed memory

storage system.

How it works, its capabilities from

Basic and Machine Language and

the networking and RS232

possibilities are all thoroughly

detailed.

A special section deals with the

ama/ing capabilities of the

interface including how to add

more commands to BASIC!

Over the Spectrum
30 exciting easy to enter program

designed specifically tor the

Spectrum. From mind h lowing

arcade action to intriguing

strategy games, this book will

allow the first time user to becon

i:iiil :i with firm programs

actually function.

Your

Spectrum

A complete guide to the Spectrum

software system for users who

want lo learn how to program this

remarkable micro in both BASIC

and Machine Language.

A special section ei plains how the

ROM can be utilised in the user's

Spectrum Machine

language (or the Absolute

Betinner
A 'no jargon' introduction to

machine language programming

for Spectrum users keen to

progress beyond the limitations ol

BASIC A sell test questionnaire is

also included.

The book concludes with the

development of an entire machine

language program from start to

SPECTRUM Books

DOwltaajKtaa
n n* Can»i! S»m * MilOgnHi

3=3
m SPECTRUM Cisattax

D*»«« <*«

SS-gj

1 enclose my cheque/ money order (or E

Please debit my Access Card No. Eioiiy Date £

Signature E -,te .SO

Name Total

Address E

Posted

HHtbrdthin.HP!3SLU

MELBOURNE HOUSE mm
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ORIC PROGRAMMING

How to perk up your

specification for the Ori
si horizontal resolution i

tels or 40 characters pc

Oric's
graphics

If you're grappling with
graphics on your One, Alan

welch has some sound advice

tahlr 1 torudi'l'uK'liifju jpnif

byctl

e 70 t.

k first

:

A = 47]]2. Bui.

'arned. this program displays

Ihe characters/graphics in S x ?

block as sio red in ROM and a

eight limes normal »i/e, indudiui

ihe two left-hand columns lhai

are supposed when the character

is printed,

Withatotalof%gra|
bytes each, dial's 76E lot

ASCII ROW
1 2 3 ' s 6 7

33 56

63
36

56 55

41 »
7,

M D

4B
*?

63
56

49 56

56
56

55

56
7

SO
56 63

63
63 63 83 56

65 56 Q

67

73

63

56

56
56

63

SO 63

B3 63 %

85 56

63
56
56

90
«

63

95 " 53

^ l;

™ll
Orii-. i:-.iim Nit nniijinii) nr

The graphics are, 1

ired with an eighl pb
d when primed on if

The code for a pari iculai sym-
bol i* the lolal of us place values

plus 32, asm figure 1. 1 he ASCII

The 6 x 2 block format giu".

. 2f equalling M different sym-

bol- (including blank) directly

relaled lo the ASCII codes.

The remaining 33 graphics can

he defined as anything you wish

and allows great scope for ex-

realistic aliens, explosions and so

chtjej. or alter and using this

gram would take well ovei

hour after you have entered the

redefine those that are absolutely

necessary. Belter still, redefine

from within a program.

incorporiit-.'d i;i:n J program.
Warning: Using the rest

switch will delele any redefined

character and replace Ihem
Hie original- held in ROM.

e 1 — how graphics aw stored at

AS STORED IN MEMORY
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ORIC PROGRAMMING

AS PRINTED ON SCREEN

Figure 2— I he standard graphics se( is made up «l

1 2

4 8

16 32

32 16 8
1 1

4 2

t 3 — ho* ihe code for i

CODE = 1 +4 + 32 + (32)

= 69 (ASCII E)

CODE = 2 + 4 + 8 + 132)

= 46 (ASCII.)

e.g. CURSOR-*, ESC, I, E WILL PRINT

ONE MAN'S VIEW

in the new
era, will you
be in the
know?

We have come a limy, way since the home-computing in-

dustry really began with the ZXSO.
Heralding a new era In computing, it offered black and

white, chunky graphics, aflickering screen. IK ofRAM, a

bonk -sensitive keyboard, with a free, built in egg-fryer.

Offeredforsale at £100, peoplesnapped them up. eager

to get into what promised to be the hobby of ihefuture.

But the realty important aspect ofihe/XfiO was that it

proved lo Ihe world, what could he achieved with a little in

genuity and a lot of hard work.

Since that day, progress has beenfast — veryfast. It i

now possible to buy a microcomputer with colour, sound,
hi-res graphics, moving key keyboard, fust cassette storage

and more than 40K of usable random access memory for

under £125.

If the car industry had progressed at this speed,

automobiles would be I wo pence each, and tliynsuhlt'. Hid
how far can we really go? How soon will it be before the

ultimate software is produced, and what next?
Over the years, games software has improved to a.

amazing standard. Sow, 3D games with astonishing sound-
effects can be purchased for less than £10. Some of these

games are more complex, and indeed faster than some of
their arcade counterparts.

Games today have to be more than just shoot-until-

you-a'ie, like Space invaders, or Pacman.
Today games must have a goal, whether the game is

Zaxxon, Penelralor, or u game ofthe adventure genre, such
as Philosopher s Quest, Valhalla or The Hobbit. Standards
are improving at an increasing rate.

However, this cannot go on forever, and ultimately

new ways of using computers must be found. Perhaps, it

slead of a flight simulatorprogram, the computer will intei

face to a radio-controlled plane, with a built in processor

and yideocamera. and thesimulations will get closerto reali-

ty. But how real can a simulator be?
Indeed, ihe computer literate will be looking for ni

ways to amuse themselves. Already, a modem can be pur-
chased for under £50, or a complete database terminal

peripheralfor under £100.

Very soon the society we live in will be virtually run b

computers. However, it will not be controlled'by computer-
.

;'/ will be controlled by those with enough knowledge topro-

gram or reprogram these computers, and perhaps they

uon 'I ail be teenage hackers.

OK, so the American Defence Computer is probably
very safe, but what about ihe many other computersystems
that might not be quite so safe? li'urgames is (/ stark warning

of what could happen, but many will scorn it. Perhaps
almost as many who scorned Ihe idea ofever landing on the

David Harrison

School Kid & Teenage Hacker
Burgess Hill, West Sussen

• [hi. sp-Mf i. I'tir ton lt> .on ml ofliihoul ihr micro seme, lo prr-

• nii I)
i
in I M>r hull liriiUuK Slmic i livns l» -inidili 111 nil

lo i'aiil ] i„i,ol . I Ipi.iion. Hum,' (.Jojnpuling Wetl.lv . I4> i Imriii-

Cro.. Komi. I .(union « (III III-.]-., ['least iiii'liule ymr ..i.mutiim
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—*SV-3i\ WITH YOUR OCTOBER
ISSUE OF

$5^ THE PCT SHAPE MAKERl^r
iWanttodeslgnyourowngraphlcscharacters but don'tknow how? ' \|

Then dontmissyourFREEPCTSHAPE MAKER In our October Issue Thisspecially designed
grid tells you how to draw upyour own individually created graphics characterson this

PVC card.

You can make unlimited use of the PCT SHAPE MAKER because the card'ssurface can be
written on and wiped off. once you have Incorporated your character Into

your program.

To make your programs more visually exciting make sure to get your copy ot PERSONAL
COMPUTING TODAY.

On sale at newsagents trom September 2.
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TI-99/4A PROGRAM

There's heaps of trouble
yourself precariously perched on
sgrid — and that's the only thing

setween you and ihq gaping

.:;!! ii appears along your
i, and ii you touch it, instant

dea:h follows. Falling off the grid

into the reacior won't do you
much itiutd either.

The game includes inst ruc-

tions, an initialised high score

r online, and a selectable skill level

uliidi delami iK's Ihe number of
iliisipilL". available.

If you collect more than 20
id you

on the grisly
grid

if you think you can keep your
balance, try your skill in Frank
O'Connor's electrifying game

fortheTi-99/4A

i. Off you

12 CALL CLERR
20 REM #***********#*******
30 REM *l !#ELECTRON#
40 REM
30 REM
60 REM
70 LET K-l
00 LET FSN-3
90 GOSUB 2260
100 LET ZS-0
lie LET 5C-0
120 RANDOMIZE
130 LET DRF-0
140 CALL CLEFIR

130 PRINT "SKILL LEVEL'(1-10>"
160 INPUT "la-EHSV 1-HARD" 'SL
170 IF <SL>10>H3L<1)THEN 140
100 CALL CLEAR
190 LET ZS-ZS+1
200 LET DRF-DRF+20
210 CALL SCREENC?)
220CRLL CHARC 126, "FFFFFFFFFFFFFFFF" J

230CRLL COLOR:; 13.5- 1)
240LET IJN-IJN+1
230CRLLCHAR< 159. " 13181 9130C0COC0C" :

260CRLL COLOR? 16, 16, 1>
270CALLCHRR< 144. "3C7E7EFFFFFF7E3C" >

280 CALL COLOR? 15,8.1)
290 LET ROW- 12
300 LET CLM=16
310 LET SND-110
320 CALL CHFir.-- -<A , ':-i;.::SCy3503C183CC3"

330 CALL CHRR(34, "3C3C16FF1899FF")
340 CALL COLOR' 1.2,1)
350 REM **SET UP SCREEN**
360 FGR C-l TO 24 STEP 3

370 CALL HCHARCC, 1,128,32)
380 CALL SOUND' 100,323,0)
390 NEXT C
460 FOR C"l TO 32 STEP 3
410 CALL VCHARO.C, 128,24)
420 CRLL SOUND' 100. 232.0

>

! NEXT C
S LET tit" "GAME"
J LET K-l
) LET P3N-17
) GOSUB 29B0
J LET M»-STR5K 2S >

) LET PSN-21
) GOSUB 2980
5 let na-uw
J LET K*24
J LET PSN-1
) GOSUB 2900
I LETria-"**HIGHSCORE='
I LET K-24
I LET PSN-16
I GOSUB 2980
I LET PM-STR*' HS

)

I LET PSH-30
l G05U8 2990
l FOR C"l TO (SL+29)
l LET RRR"INT<23*RNCO+

640 IF RRft-1 THEN 630
650 LET CCC"INT'32*RND)+1
660 IF RRR-12+CCC-16 THEN 630
670 CALL GCHRRCRRR,CCC.G)
6B0 IF G-32 THEN 630
690 CALL HCHRR<RRR,CCC,144)
700 CALL SOUND' 100, 789,0)
710 NEXT C
720 CALL HCHAR'R0W,CLM,33)
730 CALL SCUN1X100, 1000,0)
740 LET MS« 'ELECTRON"
730 LET PSN-24
760 LET K"l
770 GOSUB 2980

whose ASCII code is numt
at position row. column
the screen. The TI-99/4A has

a screen size of 24 rows by 32

columns
CALL CCI1 AR i:. ,*. .\

PEEK. The ASCII rodcof the

umn on the screen islefl

designated variable

CALL SOUNDS. !»sol
:.-;. .::..

.
.

d milli-seconds and vole

CALL KEY (O, K, SJ —
equivalent of INKEYS. -vill

leave ihe ASCII code c "
'

HOMi; COUI'l UNtl WLl-.Kt.l 1.1 S.



Tl 99 4A PROGRAM

790 LET MS-" YOUR SCORE- " 1470 IF G-144 THEN 1420
790 LET PSN-1 1480 CRLL HCHRR(000,PPP,159)
900 LET K-I 1490 CRLL SOUNDC 10.-3, 0..110,0)
610 GOSUB 2980 1500 RETURN
820 LET MS-STRSfSC) 1310 REM HIT PHOTON ( GS

)

630 LET PSN-12 1320 FOR C-l TO Ifl

840 LET K-l 1530 CRLL COLORU3.16-1>
850 G0SU6 2969 1540 CRLL SOUND<100.-7.0>
860 CRLL KEYO.K.S) 1550 CRLL C0L0RC13.3,!)
870 IF S-0 THEN 860 1560 CRLL SOUNDU00.-3,0)
880 IF K-68 THEN 930 1570 NEXT C
890 IF K-83 THEN 1920 1589 LET M*-"YOU FELL INTO R PHOTON"
900 IF K=69 THEN 1110 1390 LET PSN-3
910 IF K=93 THEN 1200 1600 LET K-ll
929 GOTO 960 1610 GOSUB 2980
930 REM MOVE RIGHT* 1620 LET M*- "GENERATING MODULE "

940 LET CLM-CLM+1 1639 LET PSN-5
930 IF CLM>32 THEN 1000 1640 LET K-12
2C~* CfiL:. HCHflRf ROW.CLM-S, l.2S> 1639 GOSUB 2990
970 GOSUB 1296 1660 REM HIGH SCORE CHECK
980 GOSUB 1426 1670 IF IJN"«1 THEN 1680 ELSE 1790
990 GOTO 860 1680 LET HS-SC
1000 LET CLM-CLM-I 1690 GOTO 3960
1010 GOTO 960 1700 IF SOHS THEN 3060
1020 REM MOVE DGUNtt 1710 REM END ROUTINE
1039 LET ROW-ROW+1 1720 LET MS-"RNOTHER GAME ?"

1040 IF R0W>23 THEN 1090 1739 LET K-18
1050 CRLL HCHAR<ROW-l.CLI1. 128) 1740 LET PSN-5
1060 GOSUB 1230 1730 GOSUB 29B9
1070 GOSUB 1420 1760 LET MS-U*
1080 GOTO 860 1770 LET K-18
1090 LET ROU-ROU-1 1789 LET PSN-1

8

1100 GOTO 960 1790 GOSUB 2980
1110 REM MOVE IJP# 1899 LET M*«*XF YES KEEP ¥ PRESSED.."
1120 LET ROW-RCW-1 1810 LET K-19
1130 IF R0U<2 THEN 1180 1820 LET PSN-5
1140 CALL HCHflR<R0U+l.CLM,i28> 1830 GOSUS 2980
1150 GOSUB 1290 1840 CALL KEYO.K.S)
1160 GOSUB 1428 1830 IF S-0 THEN 1800
1170 GOTO 960 I860 IF K-89 THEN 190
1100 LET ROW-ROU+1 1870 END
1190 GOTO 860 1880 REM HIT STRTIC
1290 REM HOVE LEFT* 1890 LET CLR-1
1210 LET CLM-CLM-1 189B LET CLR-1
1220 IF CLM<1 THEN 1270 1900 FOR C-l TO 14
1230 CRLL HCHRR(R0W,CLM+1,12B) 1910 LET CLR-CLR+1
1240 GOSUB 1290 1929 CALL COLORC1,CLR,CLR+1)
1230 GOSUB 1420 1939 CALL 30UNDC 100,-7,3,800.0)
1260 GOTO 860 1940 crll souNDoae.-7,a.ea0.3)
1270 LET CLM-CLM+1 1950 NEXT C
1280 GOTO 860 I960 CALL-C0L0RC1. 1.1)
1299 REM MOVEMENT+SOUND+CHECKS 1970 CRLL SOUNDC 100.220,0)
1900 CRLL GCHRRCRQW.CLM.G) 1980 LET MS-"YOU CAUSED fl STftTIC"
1310 IF G-32 THEN 1520 1990 LET PSN-6
1320 IF G-139 THEN 1880 2009 LET K-ll
1330 IF G-144 THEN 2080 2010 GOSUB 2980
1340 CRLL HCHRR(RQU,CLM,34)
1330 CRLL SQUNDC 190.-3.0) 2030 LET PSN-6
1360 CALL SOUNO(30,-3,13) 2040 LET K-12
1370 CRLL HCHRRCROW.CLM.SSJ 2930 G0SU8 2980
1380 CRLL SOUND'. 100, 2000, 3> 2060 GOTO 1670
1399 CRLL SOUNtX-30.2000,0> 2070 REM COLLECT SLIME
1400 RETURN 2090 FOR C-l TG 3
1410 REM STATIC 2090 LET SND-SND+300
1420 LET 000-INTC23*RND)+l 2100 CRLL SGUNDC 10.SND.0)
1439 LET PPP-INT<32*RND>H 2119 NEXT C
1440 IF OOO-l THEN 1420 2120 CALL HCHflft(R0W,CLM..33)
1450 CALL GCHRR<000,PPP,G) 2130 CALL HCHRR(R0W.CLH,34)
1469 IF G*32 THEN 1429 2140 LET 3C-SC+1
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TI-99/4A PROGRAM

2130 IF SC-ORF THEN 190 2830 PRINT
2160 LET M*»STR*KSC) 2840 PRINT "3. POINTS RRE GIVEN FOR"
2170 LET PSN=12 2830 PRINT "ERCH PILE OF SLIME YOU "

2iae let k«i ;i8S<3 PRINT "COLLECT"
2190 GOSUB 2989 2870 PRINT
2200 IF SNIX60O0 THEN 860 2880 PRINT "4. YOU GET R NEW GAME EVERY"
2210 LET SND=110 2990 PRINT "20 POINTS."
ZS28 GOTO 360 2900 PRINT
?23m RFTt-1 MASTER CARD 2910 PRINT "PRESS R TO REPEAT"
2240 LET PSN-3 2920 PRINT "OR P TO PLAY"
2£59 LET K-3 293i* CALL KEY(3,K,S)
2260 FOR G-l TO 3 2940 IF S-0 THEN 2930
2270 LET MS»"!!«iLECTRON#H" 2930 IF K-S2 THEN 2500
2280 GOSUB 2990 2960 GOTO 140
2290 CALL COLOR'! 16, 16. 1> 2970 REM PRINT SUBROUTINE
2300 CRLL CGL0R(13,S,1> 2980 FOR C-l TO LENCMS)
2310 LET K«K+1 2990 CH*ASC*SEG*<MS,C, 1 > )

2S?s NEXT G 3000 CALL HCHAR< K, PSN+C . 30

>

2330 LET PSN-5 3010 CRLL SOUNtX 100,3000.0)
£340 LET K-16 3f52S CALL "CHRRi * . PSN+C32)
2330 LET MS-" COPYRIGHT FRANK O'CONNOR...'

.

::03«i CALL HCHHK-Ck,PpN+C,CH>
2360 GOSUB 2980 3040 NEXT C
2370 LET fM-'-DO VOU WRNT INSTRUCTIONS" 3030 RETURN
2360 LET PSN-5
2390 LET K-20
2400 REM INSTRUCTIONS
2410 GOSUB 2990
2420 LET M*-"Y OR N ' 3060 REM NEW HIGH SCORE

2430 LET K-22 3070 CALL SCREENS 12)

2440 LET PSN-3 30B0 CALL COLOR* 1,7, 7)

2430 GOSUB 2980 3090 CRLL SOUND* 1000,262,0,330,0)
S460 CALL KEYf0.K,S) 3100 CRLL SOUND* 1000,262,0,392.0)
2470 IF k>89 THEN 2500 3110 CALL SOUND* 1000,330,0,392,0)
2480 IF K-78 THEN 2490 ELSE 2420 3120 LET MS-"A NEW HIGH SCORE***"
2490 RETURN 3130 LET K-12
2300 CHLL CLEAR 3140 LET P-3
2310 PRINT "YOU ARE DEEP INSIDE " 3130 GOSUB 2980
2320 PRINT "THE COUNTRY'S NEWEST" 3160 LET HS-SC
2330 DISPLAY " THERMO-NUCLE FIR PHQTONIAL" 3170 CALL CLEAR
2340 PRINT "P.PH GENERATING PLANT" 3180 PRINT "L1HRT IS YOUR NAME ? "

2330 PRINT 3190 CALL COLOR* 1,12,12)

2360 PRINT "YOUR JOB IS TO MRNOUVER" 3200 INPUT "UP TO 14 LETTERS" 'US

2370 PRINT "AROUND THE ELECTRO GRID" 3210 IF LEN<US)>14 THEN 3200

2590 PRINT "COLLECTING ALL THE" 3220 CRLL CLEAR
2590 PRINT "EXESS ATOMIC SLIME WHICH" 3230 GOTO 1720

2600 PRINT "GATHERS ON THE GRID"
2610 PRINT "IN LITTLE BLUE PILES."
2620 PRINT
2630 PRINT "RLSO COLLECTING ON THE GRID"
2640 PRINT "ARE HIGH VOLTAGE STATIC"
2630 PRINT "PARTICLES WHICH MUST BE"
2660 PRINT "AVOIDED AT ALL COSTS"
26?0 REM T "AND ARE WHITE." ^^^T jS ^k
26B0 PRINT R^B^^flH^^r ^flj

2700 CRLL KEY(3,K,3>
2710 IF S-0 THEN 2700
2720 CALL CLERR
2730 PRINT "POINTS TO REMEMBER ARE
2740 PRINT
2750 PRINT
27(50 PRINT
2770 PRINT "l.YOU CONTROL THE MAN"
2780 PRINT "WITH THE CURSOR KEYS"
2790 PRINT
;;800 PRINT "2. THE GRID IS 100 FT. ABOVE"
2810 PRINT "THE PHOTON GENERATING UNITS"
2320 PRINT "SO DON--T RUN OFF" ^
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A. S. N. COMPUTER
SERVICES LIMITED

ANNOUNCE
Top USA Software al Discount Prices

At least 20% Discount from Top Selling US
Software

Just Look at These:

KKP

33.00 25.00 (e

.luriipmaii — t-pyx — Atari CB64
Minor 2IW-JHR - Big Five — Atari

temple of Apsluii — Cpyx — Atari,

CB64. IBM
Zork I to 111 - infocom - Atari.

C_ B6J, IBM

All Prices include \ A I and Post 4; Packing is free (UK
in.Hiiknul ^

1

1

i l> i. I'his i. ju,i a selection. We have over
500 Games/ Utili ties/ Educations

I and Business pro-
grammes to choose from. To obtain up to [he minute in-

fo on iitiv piocr.iuune. lelephoiic inn Hoi I ine — (i7S42

57599.

/Export Orders Welcome)

Send all orders wilh cheque P/O elc to:

A.S.N. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
Dept. H.C.W., 89 Station Crescent,

Ashford, Vliddx.

Texas Instruments
genuine

T199/4A Solid State Software

EXTENDED BASIC £52.25
MINI MEMORY £52.25

BLASTO £10.50

CHISHOLM TRAIL £16.95

TUNNELS OF DOOM £18.95

SOCCER £12.50

FOR OTHER CRAZY PRICES

SEND SAE. FOR FULL PRICE UST

PLEASEMAKE CHEQUES POs PAVABLET0:

PARC0 ELECTRICS
4 DORSET PLACE, NEW STREET,

H0MT0N, DEVON. EX14 8QS.

TELEPHONE HONITON (0404) 44425

GRIFFIN
Software

Treasure Island an exciting adventure game for the
VIC-20, CBM.64, SPECTRUM

only £6.50
TIME SLIP another adventure where you fall

back in time to do battle

For VIC -20, CBM.64 and
SPECTRUM £6.50

STAMP1T stamp out the camp fire with your
boot before it spreads to the tent

ears and gets out of control.

T199/4A £5.50
EARLY BIRD eat the worms but beware of the ci

who is after you. You cannot escape
Grand-Daddy worm for long.

TI99/4A £5.50
PRAIRIE high noon gunfight. Shoot the c.

SHOOTOUT to increase your score before killing

your opponent. Two player J/Stick

or play your computer.
BBC 32K £6.50

C.E.S.I.L. Computer Education in Schools In-

troductory Language. An implemen
tation of the popular introduction t<

Assembler Language.
BBC 32K £6.50

MACHINE CODE PROGRAMMERS WANTED
DEALER ENQUIRIES INVITED

free colour phuuigraph « iih every program sold

48, RANNOCH DRIVE, MANSFIELD
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE TEL: 646436

CALIFORNIA
GOLD RUSH
HOWDEE PARDNERS

THIS here's Prospector Ja
one helluva time trvin' to peg
Injuns a hoot-in' and a holterin

territory.

Can YOU help Jake oeg his claim

ws, avoid the tomahawks, n' plar

lamite ? . . You CAM!

YIPPEE . . . You need all your skill &

CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH . . . NOW
for COM 64, Spectrum 48, & Dragon

Amazing Arcade Action for £7.95 incl.

SPECIAL OFFER: Order California Gold Rush NOW
and get a 1 game c ABSOLUTELY FREE ,

&-

Ha
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COMMODORE 64 PROGRAMMING
As you probably !

resolution graphics e

on the Commodore 6

is feature. In fact thetn

64a
fferentmodesofi
. five of which [he

system does not sup-

pun. So urn can'; w rile programs

in BASIC Lhai have high resolu-

lion graphics.

The following subroutines will

help in (he writing of programs

using the Commodore 64's

highest resolution graphics
mode, which gives 320 by 200

dots and l6colours on the screen

On other computers, having

I OK of screen would use up a lot

of user memory. Bui ihe Com-
modore 64 has 64K of memory,
and by using a page switching

method the graphics screen will

take up no user memory at alias ii

occupies :hc same memory space

as BASIC.
Hi-res functions are called by

I by t

iliese as they may corrupl your

program or crash the system.

and iheir functions:

SC holds the memory location of

ihe start of the hi-res SCreen

CI. holds the start address of the

colour map in memory
y(J,QQ"o.U.TC.GC.XB,YB,
XX

ihiiiuchoiii

Here's how
to make a

new
resolution

Give your Commodore 64
programs that professional hi-

res look by following Mike
Roberts' guidelines

be set upon entry to them, ;

Set graphics screen, line 100.

1

-iiupl; scis ihe screen into

cr,inh:,> mode ol operation
- ' " mode, line 2IX). ['hi-,

ihe »

Clear graphics screen, lines 300to

399. This clears the graphics

erecu ol all graphic- and sets the

background colour to that of the

normal text mode i.e. memory
location 53281
Copy letl screen to graphics

screen. This will iransfcr ihecon-
tenls of the te.tl screen and dump
ii on the graphics screen. Lines

400 to 499. 1ICS is set io 1 then

the copy will be made in lower

case but if variable CS is then

the copy will be in upper case,

i'ltit point on graphics ,im-n.

lines 500 to 599. This will plot a

point on the graphics screen ai

specified coordinates. Variables

routine are as follows:

FC Foreground Colour (a

number I'romOto 15)

BC Background Coloi

t if RW = 0thcn;

I'rinl test tii];ru|)lucssiTi'fH, I ill!

CIKhot.'W. litis will prim the tc

siring XS to the graphics scicei

available as the variables ihi

X X the

Origin is

Y Y axis coordinate in Ihe range

FC Foreground Colour,
number between and 15

BC Background Colour,
number between (I and 15

CS CaSc change. When CS is

then Ihe string will be printed

in lower case and when it is

the siring will he printed in up-

IK, gives double height cliar-

Underlin
printed

Machine mi [ twitch

770. litis

run before any u;

tine or the computer w:

t only needs to be ru

IE COMPUTING WEEKLY 13 Septeo



I^The world's first true 3D.game.
Postern bring you th

3 dimensional stereo
by Mike Singleton

M

you've escaped from
the Snake Pit, survive<

'

The^i^e, ridder the

mighty Shodowfax
and conquered the

fearsome Firehawks -

see if you're ready for

the ultimate experience.



trying 10 find an article or j

gram thai you know is aroi

somewhere?
My magazine catalogue

designed lo help you find exactly

at you' icK-oijn; u b> Fn

The program allows you to

decide the magazines included

and the categories to give ye" »•

wide a scope as possible.

SP1CTRUM PROGRAM

Find that
magazine
article the
easy way
Forget the frustration of

hunting out the article which
you know has just what you
want. Let Simon Edwards'

program for the spectrum do
the searching for you

Variables

aS contains 22 characters of in-

formation on each entry; I

code of category. Ml
description. 12-13 magazine

code, 14-15 day number of

issue. 16-17 month number.
18-19 year. 20-22 page

mS names of each magazine

cS names of each category

simple lariaUts:

bS has different functions. illM-

ensinned so it always has a

length of2
no number of entries

mm maximum number ofentries

mag number of magazines

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 13 September 1983 Page 17



1010 INPUT
a^azir
j.020

.

2.030 I

104-0 FOR /=1 TO I

I05O INPUT "NSle'
S) " 'TBB 12;*$IF)
le&O PRINT it* (f J
,V7C1 NEXT f

1030 C1_S INPUT

120 PRINT

5000 print 'l-category
S(n,2 To li) •3-nagaii
,»*<URL a*ln,13 TO 13)trb I3;a$(n,l* TO is)'

PRINT f;TRB

2120 LET a*(il,l)=5TRt f
2190 RETURN
2200 CLS : INPUT -Name or
Ption?";TfiB 2l;a$(ft,2 TD
.1290 RETURN
2300 CLS : FOR f =1 TO nag

'j TAB 13; n i I f ) : NEXT f2310 INPUT
232B LET as

£4.90 RETURN

2590 RETURN
260B INPUT

2790 RETU

THEN GO TO ;

1* TO 15J =5TRS /

nth nunber? "; f : I
TO 2S00
IB TO 17.1 =STRS f

ter year (e.g. B3J

Page number
GO TO 2700
n,20 TO 22.i

^^/Vou wantto program yourown Arcade Games?m
iSoflwaieSIUDIOSGam©

Designer
Nowyou can! Produce yourown >
SPRITE BASED MACHINE CODE J&

Arcade Games JQ^^/^
NO programming knowledge needed jS^r^"
'"'-IT preprogrammed games included/w~ %'
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TI-99/4A SOFTWARE
PILOT £5.95

A ureal new llidu simulation name for ilie aiu'spaiuieJ

IIW.4A. Graphics ai>pia\ ol landing -irip and terrain map.
plus npdaied in. em panel. Oplinns to: lakt-oM. laiulim;

ci in lliniii. I nii ;:i.::-„-i,ni- nidikie.:. I.raplik'. and innui.

TEXAS PROGRAM BOOK £5.95

Send cheque or I'D ci leleplii'iK- mill Access/Visa, for

nmediatc despatch. ]>lea-e add ?itp pjip ui orders under £7.

Orders over 17 posl free.

mm APEX SOFTWARE __
WS4 "5. fr.M.-.nl llri.r -milh. BriKlKun IIS! <»H B^^f lllJ7.ll i'.f'M UJma—iai«ai

SPECTRUM
/rrf now for something completely different.

.

TITRE
SVnsiiiiorul i ii i alum simulation' Vrs. !:;;.'.: on ...;::

SPECTRUM. Complete wilh screen display of
apparatus, all indicator colour changes, bureue
control, and warning cf end-point. Choice of

concentration and 10 indicators. Plus manual.
Tilrc(16K)£4.95 Tttre (48K) £8.50

complete with 3 extra programs: pH plots.

worksheet and indicator file.

KHerM^
m

r been an educational

a

Itfseasy

to complain
about

Atari 800 48K
Sinclair Spectrum 16K
Sinclair Spectrum 48K

Add £5 carnage on computers. £2

software for commodore 64
on cassette

Grand Master Chess 17.95
Motor Mania 8.95
Renaissance 8.95
Annihilator 5.75
Centropads 5.75
Cyclons 5.75
Escape MCP 5.75
Monopole 5,75
Pakacuda 5.75
Sprite-character generator 5.75

Add 2Sp p&p to software orders
Also software for BBC, Vic 20, Texas, Sinclair, Atari,

All prices include V.A.T.
Repairs to most micros in our own workshops

ALTER ELECTRONICS, UNIT F.

3A. 2 BATH ROAD, STROUD, GLOUCESTERSHIRE
TEL: (04536) 79849

MICRO BARGAINS!!
Altek Electronics

Commodore 64
C 2M Cassette Recorder
Vic 20 Starter Pack
Atari 400 16K inc. Programmers Kit

Progra

199.95

39.95

129.95

132.00
255.00

95.00
124.00

f recorder*

LOOKING FOR SPARE
TIME EARNINGS?

Then why not sell software to your
friends and workmakes.

There are probably hundreds of
micro users In your area looking for
software who are wary of mail order
and cannot find a local dealer. You

can become that local dealer.

We are looking for agents In all areas
to sell software for the spectrum,
ZX81, vic-20, cbm 64, bbc, Dragon,
Atari, Orlc 1 and Lynx. AH the latest
titles in stock, write now for full
details or telephone if you prefer.

joysticks, joystick Interfaces and
spectrum sound boosters along with
CBM 64, Spectrum and Lynx 48K

Computers also available.

If you are interested In becoming a
Bytewell agent In time for the

predicted boom in sales this xmas
then write or telephone now.

BYTEWELL 203, COURT ROAD,
BARRY, S. GLAMORGAN, CF6 7EW
Telephone (0446) 742491

HOMEcoMeuriNd \htki v ijsi



ORIC PROGRAMMING

Microcomputer displays ar

being used in a few eases lo adver

"ie in shop windows, usually ii

form of adve sing cat

.Also

club or society, or provide an ex-

tra special birthday card display

for someone in the family.

Whatever application you ma>

lo produce, save, and display

multicoloured pictures on the

4SK Oric.

Oric in TEXT mode simply by

typing the characters from the

keyboard outside a program.

This is the method I use, although

a short program is held in RAM
io save your picture once erealed.

The P"
machine code. The hex loader for

pears in figure 1.

Type in the listing, save il on
tape, then RUN to pul in the

machine code. Then remove the

hex loader with NEW. and type

in ihe listing in figure 2.

"lucan store up to 26 pictures

c 48K Otic with [his rouiine.

Before starling to draw any pic-

number, to define its evcniual

igc position in RAM. Type
RUN500,andemcr a number (I

to 26). On completion, ihc screen

Mill] clear, and the program will

stop. At this stage you can siart

drawiim vuur display.

Firsi. set global INK and
PAPER eolours with direel com-
mands, then clear Ihe screen once

keys either side of ihe space bar,
' lype in characters as re-

character, it not only appears on
the screen, bul also goes inlo the

input buffer. Once there are 80

characters in the input buffer,— will get a warning PING.

the buffer will clear, and a

automatic RETURN occurs.

cepi that you will need to retnov

ihe end or inpul marker by ovct

typing with space.

You can add at tributes to the

screen, at the cursor posit ion. h;

pressing ESC, followed by one o
ihc characters listed in appendi

C of the handbook.

background colour attribute oi

Take your
seat for the
Oric picture

show
use these routines and you
could even create your own
moving pictures. Oric advice
from hcw regular David

Nowotnik

IS HI MEM #1500
20 X=#15B0
30 REPEfiT
46 REfiDV
50 POKEX.V
£0 X=X+1
70 UNTILV=255
S0 OflTfi#fiS',*t05,#35,#?&.-*Re.»t00

90 DFlTfi#Bl,#79,#9i,#7B,#C8,#D8
1O0 DHTfi*F9,#E6,#7fi,#ES,#7C,#G6
110 DfiTfl#7S..#D0.,*Fl .#60,#FF

Figure 2 - screen s»>e routine

10 PRINTCHR*<11>*'1

20 DQKE121 ,#BB80
30 DOKE123,DEEK^tt400>
40 CRLUH500
50 CLSaWflIT20©
60 DOKE121 ,BEEK<#400>
70 DOKE123,#BB80
W0 cfiLLttiseasSTOp
500 INPUTT
510 DOKE#400. #1600+1230*^-1 >

52 i CLS

Figure 3— picture display rouiine

5 TEXT
10 FORI=lTOx
20 DQKE123,#BE«3&
30 DOKE 121, #1600' 280* <

4C CRLL*tl500
50 WRIT400
60 NEXT

I

70 GOTO 20

the foreground attribute on .

umn 0. Other attributes for col-

our, double height, flash, and
alternative characier set can be

entered elsewhere on the screen

with ihc.se to use them with effect,

In moving the cursor around
the screen, makcsureihatyoudc
noi try to move il off ihe lop oi

botiom of the screen, or ihi

whole display will scroll.

Once you have completed your

piciure, take Ihe cursor io the top

Dl.i for 20-31) seconds io mak
sure Ihe input buffer is empty.

Then take the cursor down to

;

line in which the firsi thre

characier positions are empl;

(but noi the bottom line). Turn
ihe cursor off by pressing
simultaneously CTRL and Q.
Enter RUN, and p—

'

RETURN, and the picture i:

ed in RAM. The screen will clear

for a momeni and your piclun

should reappear.

; Ihe

rouiine with NEW. Enter I

program lines in figure
MiliMiiinmc i:ic letter \ in line

with the number of pictures yi

have created.

Adjust the value of Ihe WAIT
command in line 50 to ihe delay

required between ihe change ir

This routine will displa;

tion, uniil you press CTRL. C lc

Before you use il save youi

machine code and displays ant

program — just in ease.

Firsi usi

CSAVE"DLSPLAY",A = 1

500,E = 98O0 to save yoin
displays and machine code, ihei

CSAVE" DISPLAY ".AUTO l<

save ihe program. When re

loading, lower ihe top of RAM

Im'mLM - 1500,
CLOAD"" iwice lo load daia

and ihe program.

When ihe program isloadcd.it

should start automatically, pag-

ing your screen displays wiih your

selected delay,

If you have nothing lo adver-

tise, or no birthday tc

you may care to experiment

with il huine P

The machine code sere'

refresh is so fast it could be to

-idiTcel instant. So, with a sh<

WAIT in line 50. the rapid ti

miter ol imaiHv could create I

effect «l movement.

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 13 September 1983 Pagt 31



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Are they
really the
same?

That's what these arcade
lookalikes are supposed to be
Read on to find out whether
our reviewers could tell the

difference

Frogger
32K BBC ET.9S
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ES , 8=58
Spaa*" »"'"',«

twWW*"*™
position*

U.S. SCENE

Top Ten programs for the VIC-20

1 Arcadia Imagine ID
2 Skyhawk Quicksilva (3)

3 Cosmic Crunch (cart.) Commodore (4)

4 Wacky Waiters Imagine (2)

5 Catch a Snatch a Imagine (61

6 Gridrunner Llamasoft
I -I

7 Cosmiads Bug-Byte (7)

8 Panic Bug- Byte |8)

9 Sargon II Chess Commodore (5)

ID Frantic Imagine (-)

Compiled by Boots. Figures in brackets are last week's

64 'to use
software for

Apples'
Interestim newsJor owners of the Commodore 64— you will soot:

be able io run Apple software. ,m i a Minneapolis company.
Advanced Inieviated Development has announced die

Amulalor, a $129 board to allow die 64 io use about 18.000 pro-
grains thai have been developedfor die Apple II.

To gel Ike board lo operate, you mas: remove die 6510 chip
Iroiil the 'i4.plav i! mil' the -\mutatoi. then plus the Imulami mm
ihe65IOsocket. The boardshouldbe ou: ioon. h will alio* user* to

huve two computers in one. The 64wilteomimte m operate normal-
iv. bin will ol*o he able to readpmvram* tlcvclopeil lot a 4tl-culiimn

Apple II. As aside benefit, the Commodore disc drive » illutso he
able in rend Apple discs.

The device is not wiilioiu uslmiuuiiom. I sers will not be able

rile to lite ditc in Apple emitlaiton mode nor will the unit
re. oiimre more ihan one disc drive.

F -

features present in the new Apple He. The,
because the company due.* not wish to injiiiige on the tlesiim of the

Apple II, Very nobie m th.-*e r/mi o< limited ethics.

It would appeal lb.it tin. dctiLC mat find us walnut, mum
.rooms tind mite, application* where the cost of the Apple is

axx£
niter users— especially tb,,*e mn Jandys — willfind it

writing/or a catalov it on: ihe*e people: Cotnpuironics
Inc.. 51) Sorth l'a*.„ck timid, l/'iimj lal!ev. \ew York 10977,

' ne 1914) 425-1535.

They offer very good prices, a 24-hour order line Iso you can
during off hours for best rates), and a 30-day money-bock
Miieeon what they sell.

What they sellmostly is so/ 1 ware and hooks, ulthough they do
n e limited type-- ,,! hardware. They also .ell a number ofpro-
ain-.an//booi.. I'm oilierpopular' imipuler* mi lading the I It. 211

id I oinmoi/ore'i4. she Alan. -\,.'p/t
. PI:"!', ami*,, torth They will

ip lo the UK too, and will lake all major credit cards.

Someofthe 'oitware thet ojierwm* nn impre.s*ive. f-dr ex-

ample, lite I enuDuane** Serie* I here are live *epaitite tiaelaee*
' thisseries.fourpricedat 599.95 andone at i 149.95. Thefirstjour
net' receivables, payable*, payroll, and inventory", the last is a

i mnpleie ledger *y*iem. I lie *ene\ i* designed to run with a set of
'ow cost computerformsfor your printer.

Backedup In their guaramee. they make the very simple *tate-

iien i that i er*ai.eager II will outperform any other competitive

:ystem. After sceme a dctaiictl dccttption. I thiol, n dct'iitiich ol-

'er-. meal valueJor money. Write lo themfor their weil-piodincd

CB.K
RAM.-W i* a neut add-on deuieloi vow lit -211. It is a 27h ami

I6K RAM module, an UK RAM module, and a 3K
HA M module. It enable* the use ol two extension connector* that

quite similar to the ill"* memory expansion connector. Using
this device, yon can •witch ile*ignateil mentor: *ecuonson or oil.

allowing von to u*e t/ie detice ytlb an-- lit pluv-m peripheral.

Included in the package is 2?f* o! RAM. the Iwo extension

reset switch, aconnei lot memuiv *al'elv luse, and a
i:aaiii A' 1AM A com* abut sl'ti

. i ..mallei *ei*um.

..ilia! R \M\.\ JR. .
winch ho/,1* I9K „l RAM is

alii nt! stti ie*... I ont.n t [propo* let Iwoloui. J.'-n

ucStuleH2l.tamutillo( A*,3tlll).l!<05l4ft2-l22Sjm

i, .'J flUMI- I. HMI'L. I INI.. llll.MV I! VpliTi
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jli II! .1. Bftm
w\ DEPT HCW, 9 TWEED CLOSE, SWINDON, WILTS SN2 3PU
Yp'Tel: (0793) 724317 Trade enquiries welcome

>| Export Orders: Please add £1.00 per tape airmail

lailBI
ZUCKMAIM
ZX81 (16K)

•ALL MACHINE CODE
(10K)
•FOUR INDEPENDENT
GHOSTS
•HIGH-SCORE 'HALL
OF FAME'
'AUTHENTIC
ARCADE ACTION
•TITLE/DISPLAY
MODE
ONLY £4-95 INC. P&P

[ JKKK«*m f

FROGGY
ZX81 (16K)

•MOVING CARS,
LOGS, TURTLES
•ALLIGATORS,
DIVING TURTLES
•FOUR 'SCREENS' Of
ACTION
•ALL ARCADE
FEATURES
"ENTIRELY MACHINE
CODE
ONLY £4.95 INC. P&P

ZX Spectrum
FROGGY 16K or48K'

,M

H(J\1l ; f(')M['L'i'lN(.i U



VISUAL PROCESSOR...

GILSOFT
d

r
Barry, South

el: (0446) 736:!

;t from us by post or phona. S.A.E.

COMPUSOUND
TELESOUND 84

'THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND TO
FIT INSIDE THE SPECTRUM"

Probably the worlds smallest modulator!

' ." . ,i un:voC'!n,'C trjl'ijisiiin sel. Black /white Or

TELESOUND 84 FEATURES

your com cul Sf when orCsrmg

COMPUSOUND

Dragon 32 — Spectrum — Tandy ColorMmmmMMm

BIG CASH PRIZES

Code D = Dragon 32 T = Tandy S = Spwmim I6K or

STATE WHICH MACHINE
Send cheques or Posial urdcrs 10:

FLATBED. Ltd
'I

I
i .inkliri Rliitd

Haddcnham. Bucks HP17 81.E

ZX SPECTRUM & ZX81
EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

O-Lnv.l Chemist ry(C1l

K £6.50 1911.60)01

Profession*! Con

CALPAC COMPUTER SOFTWARE
a Hermitage Woods Crescent. St Jonr

Woking. SurrBvGU211UF.
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Jerico 2 /

Farmer
Horace

48K spectrum
£4.80

. :
:

.

R.r.. 1

' ,'

i

^\!,«r.«^™ s's5 *\ 1

Mratirutii j I'm ir hi nt graphics BO 1

™S™
-evSJSW! tXBXm

J

Software
that's all in
the mind

We rate a selection of
programs designed to make
you put on your thinking cap

Park or Death
my mind was ihe trmliti iincrc

you ate allowed 15 auempis 10

Birmingham. lCBOHF

i^BuHt's noTquiteTha. simple

though, sonic cotllaiit leltlsll nb

"„"X;™,'!z vx-xi

"Sffis
BASIC)

Everest ~^:'^\^:Z .. ..

E7.Si» 1>,Cr3
. j Aic" Lire >»!> i'-' 11 ""

- iBl"°n
, ''""'^l-t of wuphics and *!<"*

Time Slip and
Treasure
Island

VIC-20 + 16K
E6.50

;c these are standard te

1 in ihe VIC. This i°.

;.
. V are reasonably difficult

Irin avc one moan. There are

owa s of handling commands

in alW for all a



Mr Micro is not only the name or

a aimpain Inn also an apt name
for its founder Jim Gregory. The
foundation of the firm was laid

Jim became interested in clec-

iransisiors ivcre jusl becoming
available". "We used lo make
Mich tilings as kissomcicrswii hall

ihe auciidaiii exira activities thai

emailed!"
This led Jim into an appren-

ticeship in electronic engineering

and a qualification lo work on
radar and defence systems. At

about this time he discovered

games, of Ihe board variety, and
.Dim became hooked.

"Island Election" which, he
says, "had thousands of rules

and needed a million pieces to

play it". Due to this complexity

lie never managed to sell the idea.

dinary man didn't realise how
easy it was to use and program
them." he recalls.

Jim's first program "as mill en

on a programmable calculator

having a mo byte memory!" It

was a raie relief program and the

machine had no branch insl ruc-

tions and method of program

"The operators had to key the

program every lime they used ii

With early cquipmeni like that.

"In July 1980, W(

home computing n

Wife Val would work
lil ii could suppori i

perly. All we needed

have already had a

and their use.

leonly games loi Ihe Pet m
lie were of Ihe tumii-bauc.

shuol variety Inn 1 mimed
riiu uccpci mhkl-ir^ohinu
."he said. "Thai 'show vie

ii he pHisirnminiiie loi ilie

ic dccalc;l:u 111 loliavclllc

it started
with a

kissometer

Electronics can be put to some
strange uses, as Dave Carlos
found when he talked to Jim
Gregory — the man behind Mr

Micro

MICRO
release Y]t lunn a friend in

Ihousand copies. In February 'H2

Gold Dnsi 2 is still selling vvelliiml

, Swinlon. Manch

prevent people Iromcrackin.

He also has plans lo emc
educational market with a com-
pletely differenl approach. "One
of the Ihings Ihat makes Uriiain

great is ihe individuality the

On the games side. Jim likes to

"Mvsierious Island" lor e:

pie, 'i- really ineamcsin one.

e,; loeelhcr by an adventure

• nnalised certificate 10 any

who ciiinpleies il and lels I

niiic iima/mc thine-. One
i that iheir predictions

1982, anoiher thai they preferred

lo put their high-risk capiial in

non-risky enterprises, and yet

another ihat they were not loan-

ing in the north west of England
as it 'is a depressed area', tven-

lually we goi what we needed,
partially by uiorleagingthc house

differei d Jim

j that the pub
not ye: lead;, lor new canics

eepis. Mi Micro has iust lau

cd three new titles for all lyp

machines. Called Hunchy, Bengo
and Humphrey, they are all

action games.

Coming soon arc dual program
lapes, with a program for :

VIC-20on one side and the same
game for ihe Commodore 64 or

Ihe other. "This will he heller for

everyone," Jim reck'

"Buyers will be able io keep the

lapes when ihcy upgrade, 3nd the

dealer will only have to stock one
tape for both machines We also

hope lodo some dual BBC/Elcc-

Jim believes Ihat the nexl

i cchno logical breakthrough- Mill

be in ihe areas of speech recogni-

tion and synlhcsis coupled to

videodisc. Asa game player and
designer, he sees Mr Micro slav-

ing in i his n pe of leisure industry.

Or as he prefers to put it. h

peels to be involved in "mini

Punt 38 HOMi;coMPlillN<i Wl-l-kl y 1.1 Septeir:



MR. CHIP SOFTWARE
VIC 20 GAMES AND UTILITIES COMMODORE 64 GAMES AND UTILITIES

iinWIT WESTMINSTER
T^isiT.lh^l.imdltF.u.lM^h™.^- Llu-V!

:-
; ;;

:

;

;; ':..
..

":. .-', :

- :.; ,.;.';': ..,.: .
..,. ..,.,

1 ,m:--'i: :. «»!' S" .1' I
'I- .'S3 - .'.'".,,':.'. ;, !< ..-.,,

i(.n'ailalilL- iromlhc ISlhScptl

LUNAR Ml

,: .i.,k,ji.i. I;.«i'-. i win "'iir >

'S HIGH - More poucriiil vcnion

BL-CSVIJnvitlckOnI))

;. DISTRIBUTION

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

ARCADE ACTION ORIC-1 - ADVENTURES
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If you're
left-handed

VIC-20 and. after

27 II- Mi - "K" THLN
D-D-l
32 IF MS = "M" THLN
D = D+I _
IV, HUM C4....-i-^ t-lH

l.-XCI-.] AS: II' \i II \S
= ".."THENM
If.: I'KIM ISHII-TANDj

Off-putting
pin-ups

LETTERS

Send your letter to Letters,
Home computing weekly, 145
Charing Cross Road, London

WC2H OEE. Don't forget to name
your computer — the best
letter could win £5-worth of
software. Queries cannot be

answered on this page

Calendar
adjustment
Aim Blunddl'l calendar

divisableby-UJO. I he ,:il,uN,

n.Kiu.iii ,ii [he Mad of the

iiuiiiihMriiif (lints '••. ,41'

und 480) is based on a for-

Gregorian Calendar was
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NEW HOME COMPUTER CABINET

£95
incl. VAT & Delivery

JUST CHECK THESE STANDARD FEATURES

nrnQ.:' suacc ;:« ;:aassn.: := i-snr o:j';-.. fc:n*.« antj i>ri[.»:i

Ives and floors ciosefl, instanlly becomes an elegani piece

The lower shell accommo

9 Supplied as a llal-pack V(

TERMS OF OFFER UK v

Especially designed lor your home computer system,

whilst also accommodaling your video recorder.

Our cabinet has been custom designed atler intensive

consultation wilh P.C. users lo provide maximum
comfort and convenience during Ihoselong hours spent

vingo a hoi n

The cabinet includes many features not previously

available, ana as well as combining (he very best

aspecls of modern furniture design, it provides an

ergonomic and practical layout lor all Ibe major com-
ponents ot your system.

In tact, we are proud to claim that your cabinet will look

perfectly at home in your lounge, dining room, or even

bedroom.

ORDER FORM

id me one of your new Hour- Compiiicr (."iifructs as advertised,

iclaycard No Name (Block letters)

e my cheque for £95.00 or plea

MOl NDPORT LIMITED. 151 ALBERT ROAD SOUTH, SOUTHAMPTON SOI 1GB Telephone (0703) 34974



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

( Mace ""V'fi? "T
M

"T"
" n

Dragon £29.95 V ^iiV ",',',',

(cartrldae) *im i'k ki ,iw i""1 d"" savcikunriuyci

Wo:,:™! 1 iilwuKirifs! Sinrlli [ p;u :i, uLaili liki/d :l^ .L-aiii-k-

Walsham. Norfolk NR28 9SA whidi ariinns i'Hm mins- Ma-

in wriiins or learning 10 writ* messages — very helpful in

mavhiik' -ude pnijiriiiii'.. d-'ii'-linii Jin -oiling error*, a

iTHi-l and hardly riHip-'d hm per- oflenl

form- in job very well. Il would he impo-ihk in

[Wes-ii-i: docnmcnialion in (lie vtrialile tailridjc. C.G.
form of an »!l page manual

ill ..I MM I l-MHiu- and -a.eofn-e 80".
many of itie ciemem- of the (.309 display n/a

Break down
the

language
barriers

using these programs, you can
do some straight talking to

your computer

Forth FP50 N"-' i»'"> "•""."- 1' »'H [•>».-..

48K spectrum ^'llHll:",;:
£14.95 l«"dk all I-orlh-79 structures

BB7 UP '

'""" L
"A
C 'S

'i2. n a e e lypcd. A4

BA? IC/ . ...... liuud'iiiimdiLciion. hm l" needed
l-orlli l- a hifh Ic-d l.ni tiiaBi' ., Look M re.lll- i.-'i u. cup. «irh

ihidi nttd, i lim-a! ,, B|,„..,h .„., ,. „.,,.,., ^pjbjK,;,.,. ,\™™ ".;;./.';'' SSf
"'™'. '"'

'
L' lIl

"
: "" i""^ 1 ' 1 "" with

easier 10 learn l-orih man
BASK I had no previous « in-iru.-i.ons 86".

penencr. bur had a sei of 'm euseoli.se 99".

•edets" up and ie.-adin E r. di-nia- 90".

ail), ihu b a UASlt nnrnnnwnnnnmnnnnnvni
K.tKjflLinKjBLjl
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HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

_35p per word — Trade

125p per word — Private

Semi display: £6.00 per single column centimetre

Ring for information on series bookings/discounts.

S 01-437 1002
EXT 282.
Send your requirements to:

Julie Bates

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,
London WC2H PEE

EHamszna

until the end of Jun
Price: £19.95 - £1.50]

Spectrum ZXSI cohipa

Jtw

hl-MIH

48K SPECTRUM
l:i-l •iiiiiL'lhin:: ilrlliii nl

'SYPHflX'

BOOK SALE?
IT COULD HI YOUR

CEEEEEE

mm

/f Move your ^^
Retail Career into
a Growth Market

HomeComputer Sales Consultants

MpiJiv .-vpaiutini; I loin.- (imipuiii iti.irk.i_-r and w_ li.iv. .1 strong

.oinniititnTit to r .1 rt h 1 i expansion for 1 in- I'mure. To help us nuinniii our

position in this growth area we jrc looking lot voting in

_

ei .1:1 J ivoincn

:o become a Home Coinpuia Salts Consilium I01 mil branch in Hull.

You will need 10 be aged 19-30, and it least 2 years of rctnil eXperienC-
1 essential [or slightly less it you arc .1 ..imiri.r.ialk tirifin.rn.-J graduate)

some n[ nil nil sIioleIJ Imvi- Ihiii sdlii:;.. liorni- i-li., I rii 1
.
photogt.lplli 1

.

iudio Or similar goods nLuuiriiig some t_diiiK.il aJvicc. Ideally you will

tl ready have .1 b.isi. .ippivtiaiion of home .output it use I'rom bobby or

it her i 111 tresis. The ability to lommume.ilcsT.cetively v
'

will be given to build 1

e region of £5,000 per

iscount. 5 day week, prolii

pony.

.. L. Tomkins, Staff Officer on Hull 21Sll\.

^^ (^W) The Boots Company PLC M



C33H3
BBC Liiehrptn - Cheapest on

•e. £19.50 * £1.50 P&P. A.M.
Technology, Room II. Amhlcside.

Valley Drive, (irav.-send. Kent I1AI2

Sharp M/.-ttOA. Kno

B333H3

KI(,1:N(^ SOITW \HI

vi.n^iiuireii.

j\ualmt Cnrnputiiig

TEXAS TI99/4A
New original Software

for the

Unexpended Machine

'Fishing For points'
An unusual challenge —

unpredictable fish as they

swim around your screen.

Creative Symmetry'
Use your keyboard to

create your own beautiful

symmetrica] patterns.

Gives endless enjoyment.

£4-95 each or £8.00 for .he l»c

hingfurd. London I" 4 MRG

1 mF.MMKMlKflEH

SSI'

!W.'!'J|.'i.|'J.i.i.l.ll.'.LUl»

ea

each. £6.50 any [wo. £9.00 i

three. £11.00 all four. F. Thorn]

5 HLflibursii Drive, Kuthcrgl

Glasgow 073 3RR.

Hl-Hl-iNUlM
TI-99/4A BritaiT. allernativehoi

WANTED
High quality

software of all types

for the VIC, CBM 64

and Spectrum for

export and UK
distribution. Could

your program be

No. 1 in Isreal,

Norway or Canada?

Tel: (0492) 49747 or

write to:

Mr Chip Software,

1 Neville Plate,

Llandudno,

Gwynedd
LL30 3BL.

ZX81, Dragon 32 ai

Quality Blank Casse
re companies at incredibly

IOxCIO £5.00 10xC12 £5.50 10kC15 £6.00

WANTED: Second-hand software, anything for com-
puters including games. Please send SAE for details or

mne
heath'microware

4 GATEACRE AVENUE, OSWESTRY, SHROPSHIRE
0691-652626

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY I



NATIONWIDE 5HOPS & DEALERS

SOKT MACHINE

-:i^lniiiL. Uhll/.
I
J:;,,., ii. • I,

Cgmgotemmo--
The midland/

Home Computer

FOR BBC, SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATE ST

TEL078541S99
STOKE-ON-TRENT:

MARKET SQUARE ARCADE
TEL: 0782 268620

mM!MmH.H!llil«

TO BE INCLUDED
IN THIS SECTION
RING 01 437 1002

MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME
If you JKtor goods from Ma Order Adversers in this

d pay by post i

publics ion will consider you for compensation if the

provide

1 Yo not received the goods or had your money

2. Yo writ tome publisher at this publication eiplain-

ing the position not earlie than 2B days from the day
yo

".'y
yourorderandn at later than2monthSfrom

Please don Dt wail until the ast moment to inform us.

When you v

TtowrtlZn s'troTr'eadersmadem
procedure as soon as

possib

affected, and ui to £5.400 pa in respect of

advertisers Clai is may be paid for higher

on of this publication. Out

ssD

or g

dir-H"™
in view of the need to set

it and to learn quickly ot

This g aran ee covers only advance payment sent in

(not, lor exE nple. payments lade in response to*cata-

logues •tc. ,eCe ' V

ad «r tt,
esult of answering such

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ARE EXCLUDED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

Advertise nationally for only 2?p 1'rivatc, <5p

Trade per word (minimum charge IS words).

Simply pi im wur ii)c«>.yi;e in ilie aiupon and

send with your cheque or postal order made
payable to Argus Spivialisi I'uhliealions l.ld to-

CLASSIFIED DEFT., HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY.
t-15 Charing Cross Rd., Limclon WC2H 0EE.
Tel: 01-4)7 \(m.

PRFJ-F-RRFD CLASSIFICATION

n Home Computing Weekly

l: : : ; :

:
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MICRO MANAGEMENT

nE&ti&
^-^ OM^ft

• Britain's No 1 range ofproducts

• Check our UK dealer network
for your nearest outlet

• After sales, speedy service from our own
factory and engineers

aooo\

m la provide satisfaction

at the sign of the Big 'M'. By providing

local distributors, best prices and service,

we offer yon the most. If you don't see it in ont ad.,

ask your local distributor, or write lo our Head Office

for full list. All prices include VAT.

All product! normally in stock but to prevent

a wasted journey phone your local dealer first before calling.

BBCORIC ATARI COMMODORE
JUPITER COLOURDENIE SINCLAIR
DRAGON LYNX MICROPROFE5SOR
AGENTS

WINBOMjMHn SB&'"s"'™

ESSEX"*"

raSr-""



on un ixsrten

rRAN5\/

rRANsV

'Y^f
rHAN5\/ER5I0N

EBSj] iĴ r,1ocecng

W8M& 1 FOB THE 4SK SPECTRUM

/gg ŝ

P ^
J&%

MRWIMPY
' The Greatest Game

y^i;i. ^ ^i,^^
Hocecnri 1

ss* locecn]

dealer/ / ****•
Ocean's Fast Selling range

is available from all/major

distributors", lor further
j

information / / number i in

phone 061-832/7049 F'

I ... A \ '

Hlw \ EE.9

trie 1 TIKtk £6.9

"*~i >naaMamfl
available tram

Menzies.
LflSKYS.

ipfters tor all,

"TjWpinrtTefir

» T ' ' 1 *V H SMITH, Johrt
"* A d| 1 selected branches of

.^-4 Spectrum Shops, Corin r ,—. - RLfflHELOWS, Major

NUMBER 1 IN GAMES) SOFTWARE


